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LMJwfl m THURMAN.
BILL ARI DOESN T LIKE TUT. TAIL

Oi: i HE TICKET.
IIumili for Cleveland I I will

»ny Hun every (imo. Hui I um likeHope Harrow about Thurman. 1don't eare any thing nhniit lt i m, n ti dfur tho heat ronson in tho worldho don't euro anything about ino,Ho hurt my feelings with malice
a forethought. Ho inado a HongKong goose of himself nhotit Hen-
ry lt. .jncksou's speech tn Rt iconund nur I ri!ill .. ¡o M |\ | lavis, antiwhen it wu ¡nil explained, hodld'nlImvo tho manliness to make n do-cent apology. I ¡,> ¡s ¡i ¡Hilo loouppity und blgglly f »r u 1 o minion
folks. H. Millik i ho IM :I Jupiterand Wo uro liol ii i .1 g 1 ni ii moon.What was suhl dr (hine ti I Macon
was uoiio of I.i ihn in - .. Ho washunling around um) sunning limlilt' for t ron- ni and I iii light ho hud
round ll, lin I o he li red nil'nn alarm
gun and pawed di ri un i throWed
mud niui- .iud KO I lust about nin¬
ty uer ccu I of (ny respect fi r him,and I he otb .; ton tor hi> n .¡ 1 .in¬
duna. When w o i loci M r. ( Uc\ c-
land I wa ni iii i lifo ii. uro,I for lour
years foi' I'm 11 fra h I of Thurman.Mrs. Arn hus sui.I .iii (he (lino lb dtho northern democrats, wore mhotter al beni ¡ (bau ¡ii.- n u nn rn
ropubllctul . end bc dicka to i!. ¡1
is !»ut .1 muir - po! i I i,--. thal makes:
him a gentb man. 111 fact lui 1 e

publicaiiH ni Hu north representthe wcttltb nuil relinenient of Hui,
people. Tin y constitute lltclr best
Koclcty. Tilt' democratic parly ul
t be tiurl b has got 7"i i cr i ou! ol Hu.
raging und bobtail !. incut in Il¬
illi tho sn ri ol' ! inmigra! lon ilia!
lands al tho I,ul tory. 1 ; i- ¡i pit;,that lion Mill couh1 Hot have < ii-
ried «un Ida Wishes ns M pressed ¡!
Ibo ('ri' li teleii Inlier utui litado li j
a now party eoliiposotl ol tho li Hoi
Class oí' 11ó 11 born republicanssoul bern Ictiiocrnts. Such ti j iii id jwould bu vc siiiutbercd thc unur-
(dllstS III their birth it Ucl e ! il ii bei
«m. Institutions and made ntj'r iii,
orllcs nun u s< Luire. I liku 1 htjsi
norl'mrn republicans v. ho ure coin
lng down hero to iniu.'io w i li u-
They aroshrewd ti ul prac lien I, timtliey ufo gciilloinoi;, ! btlVU :;;
do;'.; ll dr S<) lal. dy who ill' »kin
roon I for luve 1 motil -, und l Iii:.

/ ..beni. 1 dilled With tl eon i le yon' lerday and nt rigid between Hiern
and gol as much dinner ns 1 wun
led.
Now, wo nil admiro Mr. ( ii ,*c

land, not i much for Ids di iiiocra
ey ll s for Iii- pilléis uni i" !.
honesty, lio ¡s n leader, ami not
follow i r. I lo run* tho nmchim
ami so f ir lins rh ii it prc I ¡y well
11e doe-, mu try to carry '.valer 01
holli shoulders and plea c everybody, fid* !i" knows bc can'L Hu
every canl lie play. i> 11 UTIJU|Kvery velo ho signs right. h
fact, bc Is about Hu only wntcbtlo
the tren- ury ha got. Tho iiicni
bera bf congress ure all log-rollin*.They aro playing Ibo game of yotickle mo iinil I 'li Hollie y< »11 ; yovote for nt\ bill und I ll vi lc fu
yours ; you build mc 11 do0,0 0 piolllcc mid l"l bulbi you w
tbe trnt h is neither ol' tlicni boul
lc Int I lt i Noa, ir < '.nil rsvlllo u
in Hu; put iriaybo ! could e did'
elli, liol -lin i- le t, : u l -.1 wO :n
o j posed lo t h- big ¡¡-li sw ..!!.> wi u

up Ibo linio mu s and gull lug : li
treasury been uso lhere i n ttrpli
there. 'Thal ls Hm way ¡.ll He
fraudulent peii.sion billa aro pas ci

Nobody watches Ihehi bul MCleveland. Tin y are lo wntch, u

every member li 1- gol soiiio piMils of his own un i bc wants vote
Or.ee in e. w Idle they will ruo 11
and cavort and ttblMo o ¡II; .lin
terrille, and -cud their big eel
l's to Huir constituents, ; nd Hi
hight they will ir.! together nu
bolt noli mid |>!oi ii ni ich me to pt
their hills through. They uro li!;
the lawyers in the court hui;!- wi
get nw lui in ul a ml r luise oneil oil
r rs clients (on dollars worth, ;;?
then compromiso und both -id«
toko a hundred out bf Ibo pile
And so Hm American people ai

looking lo Mr. ( loveland Tor pr
tee! but agnimd congrosshmnl rn
colily. Ills message about Hi
surplus und reducing ibo I w ill'
rijjllt, but III' i I lin! lol' ¡Vee Hal
()f course he is nul-nobody ls, b
everybody ls for reduction-a r
duction 0:1 ovorythlug thal Im
not making bim H ir. wc as e obtl
ed to have a ta ri If for roven ne, f
wc can't run lim machine willie
lt. Hut if Hie w blakey revenue
to bo collected alter (he old fashb
wo won't need much of tl t.iriir
other things. lt rolls nboul I
millions into tim treasury now ai
is rapidly Increasing. I Yunce ru
her goveruienI IO»'.Illy (Ml tobaci
Hbo Imya all that is rindo or Impi
tod and soils ii a,,Min for two
three times ita co ll a nd pours I
profit Into tim treasury, bul w r
oura on whiskey, and tho do
says lt is a good way» bul I tb 'kt
money *huu!.! besetupnrl to nu

orphan asylums lu every elly. T
Jaws of Sparta required thal all I
spoils taken froto He ir enemies
hattie should ho appropriated to !
support tho furn ¡I les «d' tho- i\
foll in tb«' fliriit, an l thal wn i ri
and just ami enoouraged pet riot i
Just s », nil the revenue from Wll

.V key should bo set apart asa 91101
fiand with which Co repair as far

^ /«tm ble Ibo ruin it does under 1

lionel protection. If Allanta g
fifty thou and dollars from Ileon
that money oughl lo flo lo hily fi
an 1 clothing and fuel for I ho wT
nu I children of Un poor 1110(1 W

Spoilt il :> I I lw« h.irrnoiu :. Pill IIIrighi buck whore li camo from-ptMIt' ¡I hook ¡¡ito (ho Jug,NV In» I ;.. i<ol <>r political cowardsllics« congressmen «rc, They woreitiel lo volo upon (ho M ills'hill or
«ny oilier I url lr hill, «ml l hoy uro
u f rsi Id imw. Vimy will fool »long«intil «flor (ho election. Hut Mr.1Olovidnn vvus nol «fruid, I le w an-,)(od (hal surplus roilneed :¡{ once. 111" wanted i ho nuttoti relieved, midno dodging around. Politics i gsolem.;' noll' lu li* roxi. When ;i
ii limn i - In ollleu in- wauls lo koopill, and ) le- Hover llltlkcs na up.polij inion I lo ollleo or recommendsituybody, I ;i! what ! ho ll iv* I <¡<n «tlonIS, wlt.il . in he do for lu'.hownundi inllucucn lins In- gol In hi «

rounly--how ¡nany vole.; can In«,j ron I roi und lluit i-; Um neeondquestion : -ni (lu- (hird. Winni
un i. imn < ul for ollh'O limy layUni.- philis «nil i mulline willi I hose
;w« ul niim ul luir Olllt'O .mdthou lin y nil pull logothor. ThoJudge< fn circuit i-; uni elected ,?y(ho pimplo of his il retid, nor hy thcvoles ol' <lm members nf (ho legilui uro from hi-- cir eilt, but by thomembers from seventeen other elr-ledits win» know nothing nbottt hintand so iii- picotion dope ni ; on Idscombination <(tinll(ics and his oom-binuUon ({luilitie < depends on hispoll ! m.il amurl misa mid riiscnllly.Now und th u WC have un Upright,honest mun congre < und in limIcglsbiture, hui their name i- nuilegion. Thoro is uni much in poli¬ties now1 bul Ollleo and tim Spoils.u' ofllce. I'll bc! two did!;;;- Hint

i limn I'Ull't li II (ho dllfcrelieo be¬tween tho platforms of tho purtles.lb.Ill of tin ni w ill so dud;,'.' Um lur¬id' ¡ --un Unit il cnn bi- enlist rued tosuit anybody. "'. ¡ib will deal iiilill« loi'lug i.reuo ru I i li cs, «nd have tiplan:-: to catch i Im foreign vu tc,«notber for retrenchment und re¬form, uud m.min i- fm- I'nstoring undj prdtciding American labor. «ltd ut'-I ter thy two pint forms ure built tin! grcal Mood g«ti will In- openedii i .i.- luiees i' slander bc pour-bul and tim natl iii will ace linjund fret, w hile Um pullUidniissillg" buible, double, tniiitnd ! roubleKilo hui u nod cauldron hubble."NV bat ail awful turmoil is bofori
The politician., CUM fell out vvlll-ii ol 1e r und full in ttgnin; bulb people um lim monkeys winburn theil' puwa in pulling* chestnut- fr.M tho lire. I don't canmuch about uullonitl pol i I ICM nowbut i do w MIU tbi» republicans t<nOmiiiulo u good ninn- (treship«o- iii titii.-so thal if WC I hoii!<loan Cleveland Svo wmild have

: iud man in bis pince. Bininu i
.« ii of i im way, ¡-.i <¡ ii' we can oscapl Im \ cnomotts el tW i ol' J (din Hhel
lunn, wo '.. il! -;ll bc happy. All

j waul lo kimw «bohl :.. nor! bern ma
j is whether Im Im. kindly feelingI towards the :Soutb und her pcopbThat ls Un i n li -iiuin-ibo upen si
i. il nie 1 o i ho Mon 1 beril Im i rt. I hi
ii ho is n friend to I «gulls bo cnnbc n rrion I to us. I rode out in ll-,
iMitiutry yiv-loribty «lui saw il (londog nour :t bon . ¡iud - man stuhllng by with ;i gun. "hid you siwa
¡uní V" . aid I. .m i Im said > I'S. " NV ihi! m a V" .,¡.1 I. "\\'i ';i, I cuil'l su
exactly," h.- replied, 'Mid bus hoi.
fr« »I r ni I 'rn biolllll ll nd Sp w
! '.. iii;n h > Ui ! I foe, nilli I b-. Y (»it llH cuino lllonr*, :,::d Vu UHkOll sr hil I I
I Iioughl about ii, ;i!ii| bo s«!d I
didn't think it Wits a Straight Olj case of mnd dog, hut bu thoughti bad (bo Ingulls and wu had ¡hettiKill bin.. '-What's (lint?" -nid I.
don't know." Im replied, ''Tile do
tar sahl il bu l broke out on u ii
in Washington «nd was a powcrfbiol Hiing."

1 am a fra ld I have been (on ha
liui tim p'dit leia lin and oughtapologize, t in t bc wlndo limy urlghj clover set of tellers win
limy bave I heir ow n Wily ¡ind gnil th -y (Vii ni, My folks ure seoti
lnP-;, and wnslilng windows, ul
tim;.- cooked no dinner and budj cold lunch, ¡iud I had to cut <.I linoi s on u plank» nuil so i nm li
culm «nd terono and had lo abu
somebody.

Mut wi! um ¡ill happy in ( 'arie
viii«' now. The schools huvo dos
and Um eb ¡ ld ri-ll Ufo ll) lill VI! tl 1*0*1Iii good lung rest, lind . hui gives i
parents n u, No moro "chool bot
ii lg -.!. No I.aiin, ne nrithnicl

j -pd hon und :i ludí laying nu <

«nd it half in a day «nd :t bul;'-
x2 nor 2x7, no bonk-keeplug i

coiiipn.sll lons, Wo all Ililli a
time ut t!tü oxnihlllittlüIlS und
-concerts, and OVCry motlier V
thom to tensi hoi eyes und eat s
mt hot- ow n dear children, Mt
a young heart boni a (tdtoo ¡

moiiy gil <n l ono throbbed for
SlICCCHS of her chilli. And Iii
WU ;i SlicCOsá nil round. .Ne¡did «obelara .-bow moro illllgcIn study ol' « better nuuk in du pi
¡Heñí. 11 wu I H -im. usa for lon
ors nii<l prti'OiilH and children,
ii , :i fae! Bimi a child ountinl Si

... ii .., ;.. Hirhohir without I bc
,-, nt»H h. lp un I oncoiiriigoinoul
know ¡i motimr who 11 cal ttl ¡ind
rene, for In t- child gol a prize in
sb: ai.iiVnothor in lattin, lind I
ibis mother moves it ronnd wit
consequential illr, 1 liol sectus
...\-,'-l knew sim'would gut lt
course i «lid; «nd she in my C
ton." And

",Sbc humtnolll n rpild tuno,
lu ibis leafy mouther June."

l>ra s is coining into fas!
nguiu, Urti s ;>II ox clift»go. WM
great ninny men that wo k
brass iiovor Ititi (inti novor svll

I out of fashion.

WASHINGTON Lim líR.
A WEEK A F I HF-. CAPITOL PIGTUFt- jED BY OUR SPECIAL AK I 1ST.

.V:>-inn ilo-i. Juno lodi. LS88
Itcprcsonttilivu Splnnln, uno of

ilr> shrewdest democratic mom-
I ors nf Congress, predicts n ninjor-ii\ in Now York ('¡ly of moro (lulu
(¡0,01)0 (or Cleveland omi Thurmnn.
Mr Kphtohl speaks fruin inside
knowledge of (hu pOiitiOlll SÍ I ll tl - j;i..¡i in Now York City, having re¬
sided tlmro nil hi ¡ I "<., uiul hovlughoon ono of (ho lenders in (he parlynineo lu- hoeamo old enough lo

Who (ho republicans willfpul ti:1
lu lu- il u lightered is nol yoi iippai*«
i i.t. .'"hu Khcrii-inn is fur ¡i¡ the
lou !, having purchuced nil Iho did«
cgnics Hutt-could ho lind, and he i.t
prepared, willi uulimiiod cuso, fur-

the I doubtless hy li¡s Willi .Stree!
friends to go into (he delégaleimii'kol ni Chicnrgo und oulhld nil
competitors for a siiflicicot n IIm -

h r io ensure his Immimit hm, I! ishardly likely timi the eonvoiillon
wiltoo foolish enough lo nominate
Slli'l'lliilli; with him ¡il Hie heall ol
the rcpuhlictiti ticket, tho righiwould ii"¡ ho spirited enough lo
make ¡Í interesting, devland
would bout hlip us badly ¡is (irani
dbl freely in l-l-. Hcddes, Shor-
iiupí, no other cnnhhito lins n:iyeonsidei'ahlo following, ¡md from
opinion expressed by lending ré¬publicains here il is drohnhlo thill
Ibo iiomiiiutiou will he tho result of
combinations mudo nftnr the eon-
vent lon moots, li tint should be '.he
e.i e. it would he nu absurd! jy to
even nttemptlb mnko nu Intelli¬
gent guess an lo who tho nmiiineo

lu-, Inti I lui ve un hesitation In
s tying Hint it will not he John
Shornin II.
Two : liirils of the ropublicnii Ken-*

nt have ul rt nil. loft lor Chicago
P> luke p.nd iu the national eon-
vt tilion. Quit.- ns largo ii perce li ¬
lligo of member i <>! lin* house
woiibl Ito vt» : on.' except for lie- re
fusuI by Mr. Mill lo u'ow tito tur¬
ill' bill le l»0 l.i'.l over ¡ol' ;i Wi ek.

!n ii.¡ii ('oiiHiiii-sionor Adkins luis
l-l. h I ed bi- re d gil ll I ¡nil ¡1 lid gone
to 'IV'tine ¡oe, where lio proposeslo IIIuko un tic tl ve personal on h VU .-$H
for bi- eh e» ion lo tlio United Stilton
Semite.
Two speeches NVoro bindo on the

llshorb'ti iron I,y Ibis week, ono by.Senator J lull: tignihst il. Its fur*
liter consideration bus been post«poned his vi. ii until hiter, in order
io lie boro when tho National coi i-
mi loo moots lor organi/ntlon, nod
lo-(¡tko purl in tho grund rntllleu-
t i.ei me'.diug whidi is lo bo held in
this city o i :!." oven lngof Ibo Hil
ind.
The democratic Congressional

executive committee ItCbl their
tir.M meeting lld-, week (o mnko
uritingemeiits for Ibo Coming cuni-
pal,rn. There was a full uttett-
diiuco, willi Sedater Kenna, in thc
chair« A stib-conimltleo consis¬
ting nf Somiter Kenna, Itoproseil«
lativi i Iloytl H. llrybo. «f NeW Vorh
ami S.O. I'Msner of Michigan was

appointed to ne el und confilr willi
the Itlliontll n:.lillee w hich ls lo
nicol lloré oil [jib «Jil iÜ -I. The ob- Ijt rt ol' (iii-- eon;, r. nee i- lo . i ar¬
runge things, (lint tho work of tho |
two eommit leos, lie Nut Ional ¡md
Ibo Congressional, il! iud ooiillict
willi oneil '.iber. Sunnier Kenna,
after i Ito mooting, said lo your cor¬
respondent: "We sholl shortlyhave ti permanent houdquiirtors in
Ibis city. This meeting wits hold
simply io appoint Ibis committee
ol' eoe fe re nee. We.a rc .sending nil
thousands of documents, ¡uní wei
tin not eure lo du pl icu to (be work of
; be uni ional committee, nor hu vc
(beni duplícalo our spenco an un-
dci'stnulling ot t!ie program of
euell i - IH'CCH Ul l'y ill onie I' lo brill'.'
n it (hal harmonious work llinl ti1-
Wuy t) louds li lo success, livery
ono nt our melding wau sanguine
¡is to tho result ot the light upon
which WO ni'O llbW entering. We
h ive u imignillcout ticket, ¡md il
Will create gl'Otll OlliIlllsltlSlll. Willi
Mich a m.m UH Thurman for tito so*
coin' place, il Clltl IlldlcutO nothingelse 'lüui a pow* rful ¡md winningii.-bet. Tho republicans mo nil nt

;i. Tliey don't know what they
ure going (o do ut Chicago, \- holli*
i r (hey » ¡il cut n platform i<» lit tho
ctimlhhilo, or pick u cnndldate to
lit tho pint form, "Sonnlor Daniel,ofVlrglnhi, expressed bis opinion
ns follows: "VllCro ls no mistak¬
ing our udvnntugeoiiH position', Wo
are going into tills cumpuigtl oil il
high plano und on grout Issues, (let
below Ibo surface, ¡md (beti' e.m
be no floutit lo observing mon, ol
the trlumid'iint election of Cleve¬
land und Thurman."
There is n rumor boro I hu I Sec¬

retary VVhlthoy »\ ill relire from
lite undi not. Idr. 'Whitney neither
Illili m ' nor ((enies Ibo report.

Avoid the uso of cnloinol for Mi¬litais Complaint. Ayei'.s ( In I ha ri ic
Pills, entirely vegetable, have been
I estod forty you rs, mid uro acknowl«
edged lo be,Ike bosl remedy h>r
torpidity of tim liver, cosllvone.is,und Indigestion,

The </<. I (hlhgs in ibis World ure
tho cheapest. Spring w aler costs
loss than com whiskey* ii bo* ol
oiglll'S will buy I wo or llu cc Hilde-:
n gallon of old brandi' costs nt re
than a barrel < f flour ; n full band
of poker often costs u mun mon
in twenty minutes (hun hts churchHtibscrlpiiun ninounltj to in th rei
yours.

M<»NT ^NA^TRAIN ItOItltKttS,

Hight Mask oil Cowboys "flo
Tlirouirli** (lio t ix;pi o» s < !nr

timi i hi« I*UMSO itifo i*.

ITolonn,.Tuno 17.-Whoo tho dnys
oftho stugo UH ti modo of eonvcy-
UIICO O.CtiHCll timi Hit: l'ItlIl'Otllls Ol!mo
int.) ¡Montuno,, it wu« tnought tho
avocation of tho rond agoni hud
likewise departed. Such was iud
Mu c.iso, nu was proved Inst ni^lit,
whoo for tho llrst limo in tho his¬
tory of tho Tori llory :i rn 11 rond train
was stoppet hy highwaymen, tho
express robbed und tho passengers
compelled i<> yiel I up their cash.
When tho Weal hound train on

tho Northern I'aeillo was In Ibo
vicinity of.Iunetion City, n station
ubout sixty miles l'íust of Hillings,
lust night, tho engineer noticed ti
bright light Ithond, willoh was he¬
ilig waved In ami rro. Kiiotvlng
lhere luid been n honvy storm Ibo
day li (fore, und retiring n bridge
was gone, ho shiwi il up. Ken rei ly
bad "i l-e train stopped before II mus¬
hed mun appeared nt tho stops of
the eugine, and un Instant hitor
throe shots wer; tired in rn pill suc¬
cession, one out t lng Us woy through
tho eal» and she oilier striking the
d ri vii " v. bee!. With n ;:iin leveled
nt his bead thoenginoi r. T. II. Sar-
gout, was oonimandod b> throw uj>
lils bunds, willoh he did instantly..
Tim nremti'.i, W. 1>. Cnvond tr, was
treated likewise, '¡'hey were (lion jor<!< red oil I of tho cab und under
nu tinned escort »d' lour mon taken I
to the express enr, iii" door of
which wa- bri k n in willi tho en¬
gineer's pick. Sargent was then
ordered (>» (intwi through tito open-
It!'/, and, uflcr telling the messen¬
ger wlitit was going oil, did so, The
nio.''son¿tor Hr I refused lo'sur-
rendor, but numerous guns
nuuiu Idhi yield.
The thieve.! remained i,i tho ox-

j M .- 'ti r about one hour und ll fteon
to¡tillie .: and riddled everything, so-
curing however, bul nbouI MOO.
Meantime tho cOnduetoi' timi tho
otiief fruin hands lind bi pu under
pun rd, and when through with tho
empress mut ter Hie hiiih\vUyinon
wore stationed o Hie Pullman
platforms, und the conductor, gun
til lu .id, was compelled to h ud tho
wny through tho cur, followed by
tWb me.i who COnipeliei every
nullo passenger 1 i throw up bis
li iuds, ono robber lillipilli ' i ne- pas¬sengers while thc other rilled I heir
pockets, No Jewelry of pipers
Were tllkeil,.OUly e.isp.
The entire train was gone

tiirough in tho sanio systematic
manner and no eliot I was inside to
molest billies. While Hie lobbers
were i.i tint express ear tho passen¬
gers scored their valuables und big
money lintier tho o ats ::>i l other
places so thu! the haul only amoun¬
ted to about $l,0()t), Ono passen g<*>,
named William i, lind abdul .}d ">,
Ibo proceeds of ti cattle stile,which
ho secreted lu tx lunch bu-!.et. Hut
one victim ros I ls»h oed :i bu ILd
through bi-, hal ijuickly brought
him to terms. Tim gang eonsisted I
of eight men, wearing black musks, !
lind lliey hud tho tippen milco <>f
lowboy-. A constant fusilado ol
«hot ) was kt pl up during Ibo rob
bery. Upon Hie uri Ival of tile train
ii Hillings Hierin" Marris bï Vol-
lowstone County was notillod, and
willi n largo posse ho -darted In
pursuit. The country is lovel, und
is neiiiy id'the posse nr.- old Indian
-.cont-; .ii i- believed tito scoundrels
will bo run down.

Vu Arin Amputated lb An
lingine.

i Chai lotte Chronicle. |
Mr. James Lay,n farmer of <¡:n-

lon county, lies ul tho hospital In
bis city With ld ti1.'! 11 arin cul Olí
n-! below tho shoulder joint. The
Air ttino passenger train did Itear-
y Sund ty morning. As th" Incoiu-
ng p.: 'ruin was sweepingl|Ong near Lowell station,'eilgil.:-h'ogus saw w but be supposed was a
tti'.'k lying nero-: tho rails. Mis
'iigino was close to It, und as tho
wheels run over tho object :i blood-
iuirdling yell uro-;,-, from ¡- man In
tho ditch. Thc train was stoppediud bached to (ho Keene, when v
man was found tosdugahout In (ho
Woods With Ills right arm cut oil'.
Ho WHS covered from bend to foot
with the blood timi -prided from
tho stomp, und presented ti sicken¬
ing HpOCtitblo. Ile was pl.ice.| on
board tho I nt In mid brought to

lui! lotte. A brakeman w bo found
the detached arm and hand put it
in tho cur with (ho man. Dr. (Jib¬
bon Was in Walting when tho traill
arrived here ¡ind nt once gflVO ÉíllC
mtin tho proper (rontineiii and sent
tu tho hospital, w lu re he will re¬
main until ho ls uhlo lo rel ti rh lo
bis li uno, Ills intmo i- James Lay.When be vvns picked np, II qunrl(task tibold hull' full of whiskey was:found on his person, ll" hud fal¬
len by i ho t Mek willi ono nfm over
Hie rail and remained in Ht.il pus].Hon until aroused by (ho wheel-,
nun lihtfovor îiïarni. The (hick
growl h ot Weeds lu which be wes
lying proveiltod the engineer from
seeing bim.

Ilopiiblfcrtn Delegates.
Routh Ciirolliin-Cliuirmnli, w.F. Myers} secretary, I», r. Oilvor}organization, T, J, Tlioinoyj cro-

doiltluls, J, .M. Freeman; resolu¬
tions, ( ¡eorge [.j, (1errlolti national
committee, K, M. Ilrnyton.

i lST AND SKULL !
THE COMMITTEE ON CAI i DITATES

INDULGE IN A mü.E FIGHT.
('it irAGO, Juno 20.--Tho Tribuno

this morning publishes n highl\sensational account ol 11 »r* proceed-lugs before Hu» committee <>M ero-
ilontinls, I it lo lasl nigh!, in (ho
Wiso-Maheno con I esl. Aller de¬
scribing (ho scene of ilisonler, of
wi ich its reporter caught n glimpsewhen Hie doot' of tho committee
room wu -i suddenly opened to ad¬
mit M policeman, Hie Tribuno says:"lt IH lennie.I thal ího Virginia
row Mulled between Wiso und Ma-
bone. While a Mnhom delegate(Allen) wits tillking firmly and
Wiso frequently interrupted, Mit¬
holm und Wiso sitting iud more
titan live fee» apart on Ibo Mime
aide <>f Hie table. Wise said some¬thing in an undertone to Maheno,which no ono caught, but Mahout
al once ¡umped up and reached !
Wise. Tho latter lol oui ror Ma¬
hmie, hut mein hers sitting between
them prevented tiny damage. I lot h
wen- talking excitedly, btu atten¬
tion WHS in a moment diverted
from them hy Congi essiimn Libbey,
ene of Ibo A nt i-M aliono men, u ho
struck ut A iien. Accounts ditter,¡nit rnos I members seemed to think
that Ale n was hit. Ho waa still
on his feet und Libbey cursing him.
Allen struck hílele und confusion
prevailed. Several of tho Maheno
people went for Libbey and hore
him I i the tl mr. .Ml tle« colored
men in (ho room look part, and tin1
muss of arms :m-\ legs in motion
was suchthat tho pence-makingmembers hardly dared to approach.K.v-Congressman Hr.ely, who is
him-di pugnacious, wnsonooflhe
Wise following for whom Mahout's
benehmen KOPI lu d to ll el the ire
lest animosity, ul)bnM lol llrndyget a way," .Veiled ti voice .that -nm;,
d' i! like Mahoito's, and :i ru.* h wn-
at om-- made for him. A pair nf
Western men ai once < hised in tvhd
¡ved llrady from much harm.

I Vnceniiiker.s tinnily suet coded inpulling i tins I of the lighters apart,iml it wan not Uh til thc policeman
u : tho door, who ru di'd i". h.ul
c i'ack eil several colored ltcad.s Willi
bin ci ft h. Ono niau, sahl to he nam¬
ed Moil, was cKpccialiy ugly ami
could no) bo (pibded till Sergeant-
at-arni! Smith seized him hy the
lltroal, oxelai oin:;- "Stop! topi'
mri threw him half across tho
room. Wilona semblance of order
w as restored two or three members,
wore standing 0:1 tito table, the po-llueniail abd sorgen 11 t-ni-tiriuH hud
squad id belligerent i under their
«.aie, while Chairman I lepburn wits
keeping a close eye oil M a hone and
Wis.-.
.'Wiso expressed his regret nt

Ibo occurrence, explaining how ns-
Horsiens bad boen oust on lum Ihn!
were unbearable.
M abono «nhl ind hing."Libbeydiso spoko half npologe-tlenlly, saying that in Hie neat of

Hie moment lc thought Allen was
striking al \Viso, bul did md think
he himself, had n ally hil Allen.
'I In- committee felt that something
of this hied was UCCOS.- ti y, t vera i
member ha«! proposed t<> expelLibbey, and if he had not madel
(his explanation he would have
boen ex pol led. Thc desi rh io nv o i 1
publicity, however, was strong,"ll wa- ngrcod that Hi.- row
should he kepi rei rt."

Cult I » :i t i i:p. Cuni.

The corn plant has two .sets of
mids. Tiie lils! lo stnrl ure Hie inprunning downward to givo stabil-
itv lo Hi" plant in ils curly stages,ami to seek deep foi moisture hiter
in (hi! season when ii ry we Iber
seis lu. Labu* on roots start from
jill shies Of tho pltillt near thc KU IV
fuco of the ground, spreading out
in a '.ater. ! direction. These Iu'aco
the phial, keeping it in position,while nt thc ame Hm" they furnish
such pout i diluent nsjiliey may be
olde lo ex I ra ol from Hie lim ly pul¬
verized soil. Karl y cultivation willi
Hie burrow, therefore (loos no harm
tlie oom. The hnrrow may bo nilton
even indore the genii sprouts tip«
pear nbovo the surface, uni! ils uso
may boconiliiuod until (lie plants
are linee or io ir inches high, there
is no disturbance of tho corn roots
hut th1 growth of the weed-; is
checked, I'Yequonl harrow I tigsthus destroy tho woods us Hie mi¬
nnie seed-, pcrminato ut Ir<s(n«
tloptlis, Hu! when tho corn becomes
deep culturo bo tho shovel plow m
cultivator, e.«ru should hr InkçnUs thoyjruu lori ddon und sov< r ibo
surface rOots, Hie PU'ocl rfu Iii.di i-
to retard tho growth of (¡ie (opwhile nairne repairs I ho mischief,illino boloiv, This applies moro es¬
pecially io tho Northwest whoreHie cord season i.-; short« und ls,ovory hit needed fm' tit.i maturityof Hov er..p. it also applies, lo Hie
lighter soils ol Hu- f'htsi, wherri nil
tho strength of thc soil ls requiredi.» produce a good i rop. I ii t ho
deeper richer soils of tho corn brit
propel' tills CtirO nllOUt .severe fool¡iruiiig is loss necessary. Indeed,Hiere aro.localities whore, perhaps,root pruning ls nu advantage, UH it
mis short n rank growth <if stalk
timi may curr;, Hm IlllltUfillg ol Hu'
our into tho froat period and thus
jeopardize Hie cr. p. Tin- a .e

may apply to localities outside Hie
region mentioned. This morelyshows, however, (hut (ho fanni r
Didst study Ida soil mut other sur-
round in/s, ¡md nd apl bis methods
thereto. Asa gem ini rule (luiiigli,in our part of (he cou ll tryf wo aro
salislied that level .surface tullun
ls the best foi corn.

DA ItK IIOIÎSM I N POLITICS

A Fow^LcUVOM IVoiU I he M story
of Partios in A morion.

Chicago IJerald: Tho''dark hore"
in Aniorlcaii pol i (ios made '.i ^ Ural
ap poa ra n oe in IS ll, with t ho nomi¬
nation of Jamoa K.Pol!;. Previous
to (Iud time tho randldatoH ol' all
parlies; had Leen men who weir
party leaders, or at Ional stood highin tho party councils. They v ero
mon of national reputation.Van Huron defeated ia 1810, re¬
niai ned the undoubled leanor of
tho Democratic party, bul Ids vh w';
on tim annexation of Texas had
estranged from him Hie Southern
leaders, in 1811 (he opponents Ol'
Van Huron defeated im in lim
Democratic convention through ibo
opera lion of Ibo t>,n thirds rule,
and altera deadlock and ll coil tesl
nf several days, tinnily nominated
Polk ns au unknown man against
whom the least could bo stihh

In isñ2 tho party leadeis, Buch-
enan, (lass and Mn rey, wore pushed ¡front Uti ir :.tools and I'ra ni: I in
Piere«1 r.iv« d the prize.Ill 18(50 Ibo ... our.-.'; and Vigorousrepublicen party look a lent out ol
I he di mocratle booh hy nominatinglitt« comparatively m.known Lin-1
coln over tho tu;know lodged leaders
Seward, < ihaso anti t micron, ilu 1808 mid 1872 Cl ra ht received jtho m minalton asa reward for his I
illusi rious services ni the war, lad I
in 1870 ugnlll there caine a dead'
lock hi Ibo republican parly. No jacknowledged loader could coin-
maud a majority, and tho unkowu
I layes was nominated.

I :: I88U it cannot be .- aid (lint Gill'-
indd was uuknov.''u or was not a
party leader, !>u¡ he was n >t regar-det| as ;; president hi! cantlidate
i or named ns -andi pi iur lo the con
ve ii (iou, bul |-ho conies! between
I he h líder brough i thi lioiultiailon
to bi tloor.
W hen Dai field wiisélèelod < love¬

land was an unknown etii/.on .>!
lUiO'ilh), li:. n:di four e.,r - bill r lie
had a liai ional repula! iou, J tis t us
in 185(1 Abraham Lincoln was un
obscuro I iWyer in Springlleld, v Ito
achieved national distinction lil
(lie sticeeod.iug foill1 years.

1 n I 38 i, lim ! lenioei it ta nomina-
led Cleveland, Ignoring their obi
(imo loaders, tum swept (lie conn-
try, Thu- from LSI I to 1881 eleven
national elections have been held,;itnd six bf I hese lia ve hoon won bycandidates who very properly ti ii y i
hé i la -...-.I ah dari; horse!'.

MAKIN<I A ( LIJAN SAVKKP

Grasshoppers I Devouring nil
tv i mis ol' \ egotnt lon in

Soil! ber:i ! Hil I tl Uti.

A dispatch Irom Jaspes, Indiana,
says : Myriads ofgrasshoppers have
appealed la many partitif loulhern
Indiana and are devouring all veg¬
etation as they go. Tin y destroy
meadow's Ur I, then tho foliage
bf thu tree , ami nexl iiorn, oat.?,
and garden veg« labios. Thousands
of acres oi meadow have b !0ll de-
vastcd by ;li un.
A dispaleh from:-!. Kau', say-:.Gov. McGill received a telegram

from lialth Lake, Oller Tall cou il¬
ly, (lila mornitiKi announcing ibo
appearance of grasshoppers al (hal
point iii largo numb. )-. This is;
in the same county with Perloun,
the point w here Ibo grasshoppers
wore reported thick ;. few days
ayo.

Does o'! AN an: t<> «Toil).

Front Ibo Smithvi'lo News': \V<
have been ii Ked (o join a debating
society, but de« lined lllO bollol'.
We hayo it relative who walks on
erutehes and u/onrs two glass eyes j-all of which he gol (or being on
Ibo iiega (Ivo side of Ibo question,"Slj'all we know each-oilier lhere?"
And we don't Like nay risks like
lhati

No More ivt Snakes,

Kimi. ..diam, A la.,.! uno Itl-Lasl
Friday evening Otto Pranks, rill
night year old i> >y living willi his
parents a few miles in tho cou ni ry.found a largo rattle snake near the
boase. The hoy bad often said Hititho wanted II pel snake, rind w hen
ho found tile big rattler ho begant') stroke il oil Ibo bead and back
With his hand, The snake BOOinod
pleased for a lillie, but filially bo«
came angry and lut the boy ontho leg just below tho kimo. Tho
lit! le fellow played on SOII10 lillie
bofore gol ne; home and when be
reached the house tho little limb
bad swollen rapidly, Medical aid
fsvas obtained ami Ibo pain andsVo'^ng were lellevod after a trial,hut Immediately I Ito boy began tocrawl and twist himself, Imllnlliigtim nmiioii ol' a snake I io con tin*
ned in I his eon !it ion, w ith brief lu¬
cid Intervals until last afternoon,WhOII IfO died.

Wold, ol' TliO ii. C, A . N.

[I'Yom t he Chester Kcpnrtcr.]A fore«' Of laboréis, Hilder CluiTgOof Capt. ty, llalyburton, hogan tho
work of grading thc Georgia, Oar«óllnn and Norlhom roanbed In
(own last Monday. A.holli 70 bands
arc employed, ami the work ls go¬ing to lie pushed righi along. Tindoubting may dismiss their doubts
I be (LC. *V N. ls ll live Hiing II
black eye"-if il ever bad one
loudoun got well.

-otwr**'*vi*Mr**.y-v IL» m-'wai"»«

¡:Y MAIL AM) WIRB.
NI v 3 OF VHP WEEK CONDENSED

FOR THE ADVERTISER.
Stuli ii«-.-; aro cited hy Scribners'

M a iii)/.Ino to show Unit moro
on loi u Hu ii list- hy railing or-

of windows Hum In rnllwny noel«
dont- in lld« oeuntry,
Tho holli 0 «d' Hil liard Lonhnrdt

nour Hasloy, I'ickons county, was
hu rued mi tho 11)1 li insl. with all Hs
on'cuts. Loss $1,000, and Insu-
ra neo $11)00. A defeel Ive Uno In
I Im sieve <üd tho work.
August i?8lh, b Iho day lin Ul Oil

by (ho OXOl'lltlVO COIllllllttOO III
Newberry for holding Ibo county
primary election, uu|oss it should
conflict with éithe.i' the congress«
ional or judicial pri huirles, should

ii. !i bo ordered.
'Tim .lournnl I »os Debates is in

m 'ipi of u special from Znmdbur
au non ned ng thc «bat ii of Henry M.
Stanley, The ptirlios uoednipiiny¡it-- Hui ( X pilliHon have WOl'll
moiiriiiug for severn I weeks. They¡ny Stanley'! défont unit clout ii to
Tipped Ttl),
Tho vineyards of Oconeo are al¬

most n I a 11 ti ru this yent- on account
of Hie rotting of tho grapes. Tho
opinion is beginning to prevail tliut
lite judgment <>i" M. ('alpin, (Jrooil-

t-'roneh vii Icultu.rist, t bat
thc practico of ulhiwlng thu vines
to bear loo soon ls correct. A
(trape (Irowers' Association bus
been fenne l, nnd tho necessarybuilding ¡Hld wine pres.- for th«
uso of Its members will soon ho

Tho first locomotivo for tlio new
CtiroNuii, Knoxville and Western
rn il road reached (îrcenville onW< I ii CK loy lust from August u. Il

.t l i" cord burner, mid ls labelled
Ute M. lb I lilli ¡bet i No I." Tho

¡tu v iii !.:. use i t" haul hitit u-
riul ford bc new r< ni !. Thc rapid
pr rre « thb eew lin- across tho
ni mt ni ns, ??with ibo nfriyiil ol' curs[inti locomotives, is-aid tb ho eii-
t bu: aging tito peuple, who look

:,. piero u.to !.» the consunuilloii
t>f di rei ¡ uncctioii through the
lillie lt id ge v\ iib lilt! rich "io
house til tho West,

(foss Indictment.
(Hie bi ibo tri ni

.. Mi.es of Ot-
. burg minty, bad u peculiar

i t o for trial t ie other day. A col¬ored mail was licensed ol lientinghis wife. Tho testimony showedthal <>:i the night previous te tho
bent lug, tho wife nt tempted lo poi¬
son ber bte bum! Ly mixing some
lill iii dllO in ills -Upper. The hus-
buiid diftcovi red Ibis before he bud
eaten very much nf bis eveningme.ii, mid discovering tittil his wlto
luol done Ibo business, proceededlollly it "ii ber with n strap. Tb«
Indy indicted lier bettor bair, but
i lie hitter kindly refused lo say any¬thing hbout tho attempt til poison¬ing him, except when it was neces¬
sary to Justify tho boating. Thojudge, alter reprimanding tho Wife
f ir her ci uduc!, dismissed (ho eas«
with the injunction flint tho hus¬band should have giVCll bis darling
a few moro raps.

('¡.II I' thc Commit!co.
The stute 1 nnioer.Hie I", x ccu t i ve

Committee mel in Columbia on thoKith inst, for Ibo purpose ol cullingu convent Ibu lo nominate .stair:
nfHeers and to m.ike appointment i
for public monking in the sovo«'ii ift'o i il 11 tl d|stidvil «.

lt was unanimously dectdod .hohl Ibo convention 111 Columbi
on thc Gth of September. Thocan-dbbitcs fov Covoj'iuir mid Lieut omuiit-Coveriior will bo required rospeak ul tin- following places ontim ilutes nt;med :

lloilgcs, .3 üly 20; Cl reen vi Ile, du¬ly iii; Chester, July !i0; Suinter,August I; Florence, August %2;< ii.,, le i.-.,, Augii.-d Uhickvllle,August ii.

A st ra tig«' Wild Honst.

A thvllle, N. C., .lupe IO,-Tn theSonthorn part ol tho county, in Hieneighborhood of Arden, some ten
miles from this city, the CÍ liKC ll.Shave been more ot' less disturbedfor two or three week-; hy tho np-pooranoo of a strange wild animalwhich, from Hie descriptions givenmust bc u pu li Hier of more than or¬
dinary proportions, YesterdayIba', which had been ll rumor of
doubtful origin became au Indis¬putable fact. Two young mon,soil8ot William VcstjU farmer,who livessomewhere nour tho French Broadriver, ton miles south of this city,plainly saw Hu wild animal, whichfrigid mid Hod With remarkable ra¬pidity;! I hey n p ¡ irm i c I ied it. A
.-...Hali mon ii I oin n few miles nw av,nbout 2,000 foot above sea lovel,'lsI uni jhi i<> bo its habitation, and .i
party bf study mountaineers, it is(tdd, will go lu (jut st of this tin wei«
ioma visitor, No depredationshu ve :e' yet been reported on tho
part of this boast, Lu; louring Hintthey may soon follow tho ciU/.oiiHof that locality uro determined tobunt down (lu- intruder,

Ayor's Sarsaparilla operates rad¬ically upmi Hm blood, thoroughlyele itulng and Invigorating lt, As
il safe un i abs; lute cure for the va¬rious disorders onused by constitu¬tional taint ( r Info« timi,' this reme¬dy bas no equal, Take it thinmonti'.


